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Transfer Glands pf
Dead Murderer to
S. F. Charity Patient

SAN FRANCISCO. May 15.

(.41 The Kxamlner today
(looted lr. 1.. S. Srhmltt, act- -

lug dean of the I'niversity of
California medical school, as
saying that thn glands taken
from the body of Clarence
("lluck") Kelly, who was

$ hanged nt San (juentln last
4 week, were transplanted In a

charily patient at the hospital
and that the operation wns
performed "In the interest of
medical science."

Dr. Sihmltt declared that
there was "nothing comuier- -

clal or vulvar" about the oper- -

atlon and that the outcome of
the experiment would be im- -

portant to the medical world.
4 he said the hospital authorities

had not been aware that the

; Chinese Call Meeting at

(Copyright, 1927, by New York
Evening Journal. Inc.)

Secretary Mellon says, refer-

ring Jo the president1' :

"Mr. Hoover seems to come
' closest to the standard that we

have set for this high office."
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Princess Mechtilde Lichnowsky,
whose late husband was the last
German ambassador to England
in pre-w- days, and who is an
author, is shown here in her Ber-
lin home enjoying a quiet smoke
with her favorite pipe. The
princess is an inveterate pipe
smoker.
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HOOVER CLEAR

Secretary of Treasury Fails

to See Why Endorsement

Doubted Certain Hoo-

ver, if Nominated, Will

Win, and Make Good

President.

WA8UINOTOX. May 15. W
Tho pmntiinclinK political event

Nanking Japanese Issue

Ultimatum and Send Ex- -

planation to League of

Nations Americans Pre-- 1

pare to Flee Japs Rushl

i

; TOKYO, Japan, May 15. (T)
The war office has Instructed Gen- - J

; eral Kukmlu. commanding the Jap- -

uneae forces at Tsiann, to demand j

the following terms of tho Chinese
nationalist government: j

Fit st, a formal upolesy from
Chian commander in

i chief, in connection with the Tsi-- I

nan incident; second, punishment
of General Ho , the na-

tionalist commander, urn! others
primarily responsible for the

third, suspension of hostili-
ties, propaganda und warlike

within 20 miles from ThI-na-

Tientsin anil the Shantung rail-

way: fourth, the Chinesn negotia-
tor must procure credentials from
Chianjr

General Kukndu Is also instruct
ied to release the Chinese prisoners
but to detain their arms until a

satisfactory settlement is reached,

SHANGHAI, May 15. (JP) The
Nanking nationalist government an-- I

nounced today that the highest an-- ,

thorities will confer In Nunkin-- j

tomorrow to consider "important
internal diplomatic questions cx-- i

pected to arise following the ex-- I

pected Imminent full of Peking."
Chinng tho nationalist

commander in chief, has arrived in
Nanking to attend this conference.
It is understood that the delibera-
tions will Include the Japanese

growing out of the Tainan
Incident.

GENEVA, May Hi. IP) .Tnpan
hos officially sent to tho League
of Nations two documents outlln- -

inn why Japanese troops were sent
o siiantun, china.

iRoute of General Umberto 's

dirigible Italia to Us base
at King's Bay, Spitzbergen, pre-

paratory to its flight to the North
fole. Inset of Nobile,

FIGHT AIR I

j

NEARLY FATAL

TO 2 AVIATORS

Love-Craze- d Flyer" Attacks

Pilot With Hammer 2000
.

Feet in Air Plans Falls

1800 Feet Death S

Averted By a Miracle.

T'OXTIAC, Mich., May 15.- -
The story of a bnttla 2000 feet

J,;on .lo(Ki;M'tMUfdar-wurt.thn- - Now

ILL

TIL
RESUMED

Sudden Attack of Flu Suf-

fered by G. B. Icenhour

of Ashland, Causes De-

lay in Chaney Trial

Substitute Chosen State

Opens Up Attack On

Prosecutor.

Taking of testimony began this
afternoon in the triul ot Newton
C, Chaney, district attorney, when
Oeorge McNub, former chief of
police of Ashland nnd Terry A.
Talent, federal prohibition agent,
took the 8tand.

McNab testified that In May,
1926, Wllkie besought him for
work ua an under-cov- sleuth,
and he referred him to Talent,
then working out of the district
attorney's office. He w later
hired.

Talent, under
testified that he ordered Wilkle
to leave town, after a conference
with District Attorney Chaney,
"because of the trouble he was
getting Into."

The "trouble," he said, was
"representing himself as a fede-
ral agent, nnd because he was
known to the bootleggers who
had threatened to kill him."

"We did it for hla own good,"
testified Talent.

Talent testified that he first met
Wilkle in 1920, and waa present
when he was hired, at the rate
of $0 per day each, for both him-
self and wife. Checks Issued to
pay for Wllkle's services were In-

troduced as exhibits
The report and itemized account

filed by Wilkle, was Introduced,
but Talent could not he positive
In Its 'identification, though hU
"OK" nnd signature were, upon
It. Talent snld, "1 was under th4
Impression that Wilkle worked
up five canes, 'but tho. report shows

";but three.
Talent's memory was sketchy

upon dates and figures,
Wllkie Testified.

Wilkle, the star witness for tho
stnte, took the stand shortly

3 o'clock this afternoon and
told of his operations In Jackson
county. He related that he be-

gan work May 8, 1926, and con-

tinued operations until Mny 14,
for which he turned in a bill for
approxlmately 1233, which was
paid to him In cash in the of-

fice of District Attorney Chaney,
a check for that amount having
been rnshed by Terry Talent, then
a state prohibition officer

Wllkie testified that ha was or-

dered to clean Up Centrnl Point
first, after which his work car-
ried htm to other parts of thn
county. His expense account was
read to the Jury by Prosecutor
Johnston and' Included all items
for which he expended money
while here. He was paid $0 per
day and received expense money
for mileage, food, lodging and
for obtaining evidence. The lat-

ter Items Included the purchase
ot moonshine from vurlous local
sources. As a result of his work, 0
three alleged bootleggers were
sentenced to terms in the county
Jail.

W. M. Wllkie, one of the chief
witnesses for the state, a cripple,
testified to his operations as an
undercover agent In Utah, Idaho,
Washington and Oregon, and told
nt his employment as testified by
McNab and Talent.

Wllkie, a cripple, said he waa
married and the father of three
children. He Identified checks for
f 15 and $6 for expenses, and one ''
for $13.20 for wages. He testified,
he received the check May 16, 192fi
when his work ceased, and that he
signed receipts for the money and
receipts In blank. Four receipts
were Introduced as exhibits and
Identified bis signatures thereon,
the defendant official retaining
them. The transaction occurred in
C'haney's office, the witness said.
The receipts were read to the Jury
by Beclal Prosecutor Johnson.

Wilkle testified that he did nn
work for District Attorney Chaney
after May 15, 1926, and that he did
not work for him at any other pe
riod, other than from May 6 to
May 15, 1926.- The witness said he
moved te the Herben apartment
after May 15. He sought under-
cover work in Klamath Falls and
Salem, and agaltt went to Salem
when he was "ordered out of town
by Chaney and Talent." with the
words, "Don't bite the hand that's
feeding you." The witness said In

June he received a telegram from
Chaney. "Come anl set your fam-

ily.".
Al the closing feature of his

testimony, Wllkie was handed a
check, made, payable to him for
6J10. and signed by District Attor-

ney Chaney. Wllkie declared thut
the signature was not his, and that
he never received the amount.
This Is the check upon which the
Indictment was returned.

Attorney Itoherts Immediately
began a vigorous

of Wilkle.
A packed courtroom greeted the

afternoon session.

(CeaUnuea fat Kllhtj

10 COAST i

Pennsylvania Railroad and;
i Curtis Airplane Company

to Inaugurate New Com- -

bination Service From

Coast to Coast and From

Los Angeles to Seattle.
i

XKW VCH!K, May 13. W
HUilr A Co., bankers, today con-- !

firmed ronorLs that a new nir-rai- l'

,m.ra reducing l.y many hours
the Journey ncros stlm rmie.i

' iut u he inaugurated;
hy the Pennsylvania neil other
rullronds together wi;h the Curtiss'
Aeroplane & Motor company, the.
National Air Transport, Inc., and
other aircraft companies.

It was announced that the Itine-
rary of the western route as tenta-
tively arranged called for leaving
New York hy train at II p. m.,
changing to airplane at Columbus,
Ohio, at 8 a. m., and flying to
Wichita. Kan., reaching there In
the evening.

From Wirhlln a night train trip i

will he made to a point in New
Mexico where an airdrome lnv to
be constructed, nnd from there the
trip would cnll for a flight to I.os
Angeles, reaching the Callforina
city nt about 5 p. m. of the second
day after loavlng New ork.

Krom Los Angeles the .schedule
is expected to he extended to Han,
Francisco and Stattle, over the air
mail route. (ThiH will bring the
service to Medford).

While deinlls of the eastern trip
were not available, it was saltl mat
tho time would be equally fast.

NKW YORK, M a y 1 !i. (P)
New York newspapers today say
that a new national transportation
vstem using both airplanes and

railway trains, which It. Is hoped
will eventually link New York and
the Pacific const on a 4S to !..!- -

hnur schedule, is being planned.
Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh,

approached with an offer to be-

come an official of the company,
said he hart no intention of identi-

fying himself with a commercial
project, but said he wns Interested
In all programs that would aid avi-

ation.
The plans call for the eastern

field to be covered by the National
Air Transport company and the
Pennsylvania railroad. Overtures
have been made to the Hoeing Air
Transport company, the Western
Air Transport compnny and the
Santa Fe, Atchison, Topeka & Kan- -

2 OREGON DEPUTY

SHERIFFS HELD

BY BOOTLEGGERS

PORTLAND, Ore.. May 15.
(TP) Two deputy Bheriffi of n

county were kidnaped near,
Hillshoro early today by three1
armed men who nrouKht them
to Portland, and released them.1

returning the offlcem" weapon
unloaded.

The deputies, A. V. Schendel
and Oscar Dooley. told police they
hnlted a touring car ot n isnnro
u, senrm ,ur

... .....turee men .e
men puiieo u gun .nun '

nled and hegnn firing.
The other men recovered their

gun- - nou .... .... ..

hunitung tnem into ine i..r
shoot ng the headlights
the deputies antomobtie. Ai

nnvH- - In lnrltflnrl thp kid
, hHinn. ,h

fleers their guns, told them to
"scoot."

CIMCAOO. Mny 15. (Pi When
Giants "uh clash, attendance
records nt Wrigley field go to
mnh.

Klghty-elg- thousand fans

The document received today
came fiom M. Sato, Japanese r

In Paris, who directs Japan-jes- e

activities at the League of Na-- :

Hons.
The importance of Sato's

with its enclosures Is

In tho air between two fliers. japan has now officially recognized "miemeni to rennsynanin repuo-llnrr- y

Anderson, of llosevllle, that the league of Nations is en- - ll,,,inM tlmt Hoover seemed to him
Mich., pilot, and Clarence Frechett lltled t0 recelve explanations in (he lo "come closest to the standards
of Detroit, on aerial exhibitionist, ',,,. we have set." for the presidency.
which resulted In the plane's crashi .. nnH .iiumtiiri I'fifiTin n wnv

j
-

t Y',, thc sorvice wost of and a remarkable escape from tlons enclosed included the slate-- hp '. "hy this should
. .. . , death bv the oecoounts. was under . .j a npii in o.ntnlnlnir "e open to various Interpretations.

Those few words have caused

political talk to boil over. Mr.
Mellon controls the Pennsylva- - j

r.oa delegation that could make
Hoover 'h nomination practical-- '
lv certain.

Mr. Mellon, one of tllC men

bent suited for the presidency,
mmr that would have had on--

i

thllsiastlC support, seems to j

..;h,l..o..r l,;u nn,.IA r,.n, :

consideration. .Millions will re

gret this.

No man has a following
greater than Mr. Mellon's,
among serious American busi-

ness men. His Hoover endorse-

ment will kill off much hostil-

ity to Hoover among certain
Wall Street men. Their stand-

ard is money, Mellon has it
ten and a hundred times what
tlie average "rich Mellon crit-

ic" has.
They will conclude that Hoo-

ver is good enough for them,
if good enough for Mellon.

Some, that do not know Mr.
Mellon, will call his statement
the first step toward a scat in
the Hoover blind wagon. Mr.
Mellon needs no mini's gooil
v ill, or assistance.

Close friends that know how

pnniostly Mellon hoped for

t'oolitlge's acceptance of a sec-

ond election, will ' conclude
that he hass abandoned that
hope. President Coolidge would
l ave been his first choice.

Ilepublienn victory Mr. Mel

lon takes for granted and iov- -

. .n..'i ...i. i - i jfim.t iiut, wilt) noes not oc- -

onivo himvelf that it

not he cas to beat prospetltj ,

nnrl seven million nlnrnlitv.'
Some that planned to bent

Hoover With a combination "at
the moment" seem to
have let that moment slip by
It is hard to turn an avalanche,
a. Governor Smith's opponents
ltnow.

HOOVER AND SMITH is a

reasonably safe answer to the
political question of the day.

M
This is Joan of Arc's day and

representatives of those most
active in burning her alive will
make the prcatcst fuss over her,
r,ow that she is a memory.

4
With only 2",0(M1,000,000 ears

in use and only 5,00(1,1X10 new
enrs a year, each would have
to run five years.

Iliph - spirited Americans,
making and spending rapidly,
could not stand that slow pace.
As well expect tin American
woman to let n hat last five

years.

1'oor oltl Job's prosperity de-

pended on the milliner of cam-

els, sheep and asses he owned.
Russian wealth varied with

the umber of horses and serfs.
Our wealth varies with the
nmotint of electric power used.

4-

How little the Chinesn wor-

ried about the war. How little

our civilization frets
ns it reads. "Waves of Chinese
mowed by down hy Japanese
miit'hine guns," or "Japanese
rained shells two days on Chi-

nese before expelling them from
Tsinan."

consent of Kelly's relatives j

had not been obtained. The
operation, he said, was per--

formed hy Ir. (Mark M. John- -

4 son of tle medical college 4
staff.

4-

1 S COLLETT

American Girl Defeats Mrs.

Dobell, Former American

and English Title Holder

Other U. S. Girls Win

Their Matches.
HUNSTANTON, F.ngland, May

IS. (fl Led by Miss (Henna Col-le- lt

who won her third victory of
the llritish women's golf cham-
pionship, all the Americans in tho
title event today stroked their wayt
into the fourth round which will
he played tomorrow. Miss Collett
won her third match while her
three compatriots had to play only
two to enter the fourth round.

Miss Collett continued to kill off
Uhnmploiift unit former ohftiftplonti
hy di'l'oatlnff .M I'M. Tenipln JJtitjrM,
fur up unl iwo to' piny. Mrn,
iJiihcH, the fornuM Clliitlyn RavenH-i-rof- t,

han won hoth the Itiitlnh and
AmtM'fcun tltlcH.

iUrH. Dorothy Campholl Jlurd.
former JlrltlNh and Ahiit lean
chumplon, won from M Ism Diana
(Osmond, a Krcnch Kl'i, hIx and
five.

MIkh KUzaheth C'urtiH, Clinton,
Iowa, had the hui'dent fiKht of the
Ameriean iuartet, diHpoHlng of
.MiriH Coiiper, a Hootch player, one
up.

AlrH. Stewart Hanley, defeated
.MIH Alice Kl re brace, of lngland,

' two and one.

Baseball Scores

American
NKW YORK. May S. P Rabe

Ituth hit li 1m tenth homer of the
HeiiHon In the rth Inning of the
Yankee-Detro- game today. The
hall found It k etiHloniary renting
place In the right field bleachers.
Huth wa the first batter lo come
to the plate tn the inning.

Ruth hit his second homer of
lhe game and his eleventh for the
HCUHpn In the sixth Inning with
Smith in the box for Detroit. No
one was nn base.

nkw york! JiTy 1 5. wp)
Urban Shocker was Injured during
the Yankees butting practice today
when he wns struck on the left
wrist by a line drive from Johnny
(Irabnwskl's bat. An examination
of the wrist failed to reveal a
fracture of the bone.

R. II. R.
Detroit 8 a 1

New York 12 16 0

lotteries: Whltehlll, Hmlth and
Mm grave; Jloyt and Orahowskl.

R. II. K.
Cleveland 0 6 0

Philadelphia 6 13 0
Rutterles: Hhuuto nnd U. He well;

Qnln nund Fox.

R 11. K.
Ht. Louis 1 5 2
ffOKtOll , 3 9 1

Itaiteries: Ogden and Hehang;
Ruffing nnd Hoffman.

R. II. K.
Chicago t 8 1

Washington 2 0 2
Itntterles: Adklns, Lyons nnd

Crouse; I.lsenbee, llrnxton. Mar-berr- y

and Tate.

National
R. II. K.

Brooklyn 10 Hi 0

I'ltisbuig 17 0

Hatlerles: McWeeny nnd Hen-lin-

Mil Jus, Tauscher, Itartholo-me-
and (Joorh, llensley.

It. II. k:
Philadelphia .. 6 S

Cincinnati I 12 1

Hatterles: Hweethind, Willough-h- f

and Hchulte; Lucas, Kolp nnd
Margrave, Sukeforth.

It. II. 14.
New York 7 12 I
Chicago 10 111 0

Untterles: llarnes, Clnrkson and
O'r'airull; Junes, Hush and

I The new service will be con- - Investigation today. that necessity of dlspatcliltiK 00O0 "u " Pretty plain Knitllsh,"
a ppw nmI lmlt,nonnPnt Both men were found seriously! roopa t0 shantung, emphaslUnK ;"--

'"
,'' ""'V remarklnK:

......... m,.n h i e h is tn injured In the plane, which was,i,, ,m- - nhnnlrl In nn wise be In- 1 can win it

have a capitalization of J5.ooo.000. demolished In landing-
- on the terpreted as an act Inimical to the "",'n,'l .

1

n,., "k, .','e ,VO,"Cl

would use the estah-- ; Brounds of the state hospital for. c,,lne8e. '""J' oh- -
lished air lines for day travel and he Insane yesterday. u , that the Japan-- ,mn,mnnmA

a. lBh, Anderson lob. police he was at-e- c'ommunlcatlon will be dlstrlb-- ,"te"M h "t "Zlm n
. "rM.re nffirinllv

."

..oi.iciojtntss alter rcp?aua biow(Maa BOOn a9 u can

Engagement of Senorita Nina
Castellanos, above, of Madrid,
Spain, to General Primo de
Rivera, Spain's Mussolini, his
been announced at the Spanish
capital. Below is a late photo of
the dictator. '

"ITALIA'AAGAIN

SIMS FLIGHT

OVER THE POLE

G.eneral Nobile Favored By

Fine Weather, Is Sailing

Over Arctic Circle Land-

ing Is Looked for at

Greenland if Weather
Holds.

KINO'H T1AV. HpltzbcrKn, Mnv
16. (!') Tho ltalla'H Hecond fllKht
Htarted at 1:20 thltt afternoon. It
wan favored hy very fine weather,
Hiin whine nnd nn wind. The filrnhlp
took n weHtward courHe tn the di-

rection of Greenland.

ROM K. May B. P) A dispatch
from King's hay, Hpitzhergen to
the Stefan! News Agency reports
that General Nobile's dirigible
Italia took off at 1:20 o'clock this
afternoon for another expedition
In the direction of the pole.

(Copyright hy the Associated
Press, 1928)

KINO'H HAY. Spitzbergen, May
IG. A') With the wind In an east-
erly direction it was hoped that
the dirigible Italia would be able
to. start nn a polar expedition trip
in the direction of Greenland to-

day.
It had heen hoped that a flight

could be started nt midnight, hut
delay occurred thru the fixing of a
new motor to replace the one dain-nge- d

In landing from nn unsuc-
cessful flight on Friday. Tho crew
slept on the ground around the gas
containers so as to be ready for
the take-of- f.

Thc mother ship Clttl dl'Mllano
wns released from the grip of the
Ice nnd brought to the quay hy use
of dynamite.

(leneral L'mhcrto Nobile hurried
replenishment of fuel.

THE FLOOD BILL

WASHINGTON. .May 15. VP)
President Cnolldgn toduy signed
the Mississippi river flood control
hill.

Ily affixing his signature to the
measure, Mr. Coolidge placed upon
the statute hooks an net which em-
barks the federal government
upon the tremendous task of curb-
ing the flood waters of the Missis-
sippi probably one of the great-
est engineering undertakings ever
attempted In history.

The ftntne stroke of the presi-
dent's pen also completed the first
of what are regarded us the three
major problems up lo the present
congress. Tho other two. farm re-
lief and tax reduction still are
pending In due form at the capltol.

W. Ilr ThoniiMon Named.
8AI.KM, Ore.. May 15. UP)

W. Lair Thompson, attorney of
Portland, bus been appointed hy
Governor Patterson oa a member
of the state library hoard to d

tho lata Edaur 0. i'iper.

hv r'ecovered aftJr th ohne hao
liter drop oi ia.'.yfeet. In time to rlsht It for the

rough landing that averted almost
certain death for himnelf andjlng rieailns Rpeclfically with mat--

Fiofhett 1 torn covered in the natlonullHt pro-

AnderKon'fi Rkult was fractured
and he wan painfully injured about
the face. moHt of his teeth having,

hlnlt'H from thn hnmnmr t'rohiilt
was leii wrloualy injured but te- -' nationalint news afiency today altl " hoodn antl seven allied orKnniai-qulre- d

hospital treatment. that Marshal Chanr Twi-tJn- , north-- '" Jh sei retnry will ron- -

rnle,- heavy police guard at alern dictator, had left Pekln in anp' with Senator .off ot Vet
at Tientsin p Imln a. for that state h 19

hospital. Krechett raved. Krom armored train, arriving
nans of hla talk, nollceion Sunday. """ in lhe 20

Jersey primary where 81 repub-
llcan and 8 democratic delegates
(o tho national conventions are at
Ntnke. Although Home l,owden
deleKntn canrlldiiteH were In tho
field. loover'H forces predicted a
complete victory.

Hup portent of Clover nor Smith,
who picked up six delegate In tho
Wyoming convention yoHterday
had claimed all the New Jery
deloKutes to MotiKton.

Jn clalioratinff on hitt prevlou

Secretary Mellon yesterday

ram" M n,' K .OI ' J "k"1
mi mm, imiv iiiv icutiuiK itipuuu

candldate'B foen dinagreed and
Inmi.hiiylvo.t thn "however.' near

!,, . pntl,. ,llrrereni. This... ...
l" i

nylvatila delegates to Kanmin C ity....
Hoover'8 jtendlng drive in the

(neighboring of Wont Vir
ginia received a boont from
executives of three rnilrond broth- -

1 GIRL DIES IN

'

DORMITORY FIRE

SI'rtlNOFIKI.D. Ohio, May 15

(.,.-r- n v0olliind, Hull, a
girls' dormitory at Wiitenhtirtr
cili ge. early today caused thc
death of a co-e- d and the serloua
Injury of three others, while a
rcore of girls were routed from
thl( I.OflM

Hildn Hlpes. 20. Bhelbjr. Ohio.
WM found dead In tho building
hy tirom9.n wno workod an hour
nnd n hIf to eitnKUMh the blare.
Hh( hn( Hvimrrniy fallen
to 0)(l smnk nn(1 Wflf. burned by
the flames that destroyed the
dormitory- -

heen trapped In the hiilliling, uni-

versity iiffielnls said, had not
most of them remained awake
longer than usu.-i- l to listen to a
midnight serenaifo of a campus
rrnlemlty.

The Noted Dead
WASHINGTON. Mav 15. (P)

Rdward II. Kehmlilt of Indianapo-
lis, treasurer and disbursing offi-
cer of the Khippln board, died
suddenly here Inst night after n
heart attack.

- in lie In the fact that

Th fnrolun minister's doclara--

be tranHlated,

If L Zl tnJ u .p;liotiuiioiini .

that It Ib likely ano, her I'aneae
rnmmiinlratinn will he forthcom - i.

teHt aHeBing that Japan warf mnk
inK war upon China and commit1 ntrncitleH.

SKANGICAI, May 15. (JP) The

the seacoast end of the Brent wall

Telegraphic communication with
north China was still Intertipted.
m.K.aER. from Peking comlna hcl !

:
latedly through .Nfukden, Marirhu
ria.

Americans, who took refine In!
TsInK rao wnen Japanese ann i ni- -

nese clashed with heavy casualties
In Tsinan, were planning today lo
return there, since tho Japanese
hv orHer.

ii.m.iau, num. mj
Miree companies OI Japanese in- -

fantry. which were sent from Tien -

,Hin on "-- n. nieu
irom I "man muay ann were innne -

idlately embarked aboard a Japan -

destroyer to return to Tientsin
nprai,Be of tne Bltualion
there.

Casualties of the
Air Service

I.OH ANRKKK. May 1 r,. (4i
One man was killed and another,

.seriously Injured when their air- -

plane crashed to thp ground south

pieced together the information The same source stated that tho
that ho l a stunt flier and para- -' northern forces were preparing;

exhibitionist who went to nn fense works at 8hankaikwan. at
aviation srhool at ltosevlllo a few
days ago for Instruction.

Yesterday he engaged .nderson',..',to operates a small t
flying concern In Itosevllle.

r
to pilot i

him to Pontlac. From letters found
In Krechetfs clothlns. police
though the purpoxe of the trip
might have been a bizarre and pre
conceived plan of
the epilogue of which was to have. nv ,., hm , , .

eeintari. i

One of the letters, addressed to
a Miss fieorgia nrdee of Pontine.
rouehrd in endearments, concluded
as follows:

Death is my message, sweet - '

heart."
Another, addressed to Krechetfs

mother, said he feared that "death '

approached."

BY 'OREGON VOTER1

onKOO.V C I T V, May 15.
(Hpecinl) The Oregon Voter;

wntehed the first three games or.tM-ket- Issued today, endorses Hal of here thh morning. The .lend

the series l.etween the two trjull- - Hoss for secretary of state. Editor man wns Art Ijiverne, pilot. Ills
tlonal rivals, creating a new Ihree-- ! chapman sn0 lloss Is. best quail- - piusenger, Krnnk Nelson of fJra-dn- y

record for the field. Korty-jfle- d to give a business admin!"- - hum, Is nt n Houthgate hospital,
eight thousand were" In attendance tratlnn and keep the office out where physicians hold Utile hope
nt fundny's games, while Hnuirdny1 of politics. The Voter endorse-- 1 for his recovery. Neither the cause
and yesterday's contests were at- - nient Is hased on carefujstudy of, nor the distance of the full are
tended hy 20,000 each. 'nil candidate. 'known.

(Continue on Pag Four)


